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CENTRAL BOARD MI'TDTES

U OF I*

Hay 26, 1976

T!ie meeting was called to order by 7 ice President Pat Pomeroy at 6 ;40 p.m
Last TJee> ■s fUnutes,

The minutes from last week were approved as they

standI
appointments
Committee for Activity P e e Search.
This committee is being formed to
see if there are some Jniversity students who can be exempt from paying
the activity fee, such as those at Yellow Bay, etc.
The appointments
made to this committee are Scott Alexander - Chairman? Dave Bjornson,
and Carrie Kahn.
YOJNC MOVED FOR RATIFICATION OF THESE APPOINTMENTS:
SECONDED BY MANSFIELD.
MOTION CARRIED.
REPORTS
Mori: Study Committee.
Gurskv reported that a memo is going to be sent
to Don Mullen recrarding those organisations of A.S7.M who are eligible for
work studv employees. They will include "ftSJM Administrative, AS'JM
Accounting, ASJM Local Services, ASJM. Program Council, AS'J.H Student Actio:
Center, and ASJM Day Care Center.
All these organisations are either
supervised by AS7M. or under their control.
.Any other crouos that may
bo added to this list in the future will have to also be under ASJIi's
control.
Summer Central Boa r d . Dave Hill requested that some decision be made on
how emergencies will be handled if they should come u p during the summer
when not all CB members will be around Missoula.
Eight or nine members
stated that they would be in toT<m plus the officers, thouah Pat Pomeroy
would be only 70 miles awav and available to be present when needed.
Decisions concerning Board of Regents policies or sorr thine of that natur
may require a decision from Central Board.
MANSFIELD MOVE THAT IF A
QUORUM CANNOT RE PRESENT, ANY AND ALL CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS ~7HO CAN
ATTEND AN EMERGENCY MEETING CALLED MOULD ACT AS AN ADVISORY GROUP TO THE
a s u m p r e s i d ^ t m h o w i l l h a v e t h e poster t o .
make the final d e c i s i o n ?
SECONDED BY LEIK.
MOTICO CARRIED.

VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT

-

:

E llen Anderson.
Ellen Anderson, who has been appointed the new student
affairs assistant, will be resigning from the Faculty Athletic Committee
and the Student Union Board.
A new appointment to SUB will not be made
until next fall; however, a new member will have to be appointed to the
Athletic Committee.

BUSINESS MANAGER'S REPORT
Line Item Changes.
The Kyi-Yo Indian Club requested budgeting of their
excess funds, as follows?

Decrease °
#386

Transfer within Fund

$1,643.OS

Consumable Supplies
Office Supplies
Procram Expenditures
Out-of-State Travel
Guarantees and Professionals

26.30
50.00
990.77
26.00
549.99
$1,643.06

Increases
#500
#557
#561
#627
#633

^und Balance Budgeting.
The Montana Dance Company requested that their
fund balance be budgeted into #912 -* Eauipment.
The amount involved is
$690.92.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
SARC Committee.
T'Taugh reported that the SARC Committee has completed
its w o r k . The first meeting of the Student Services Council will be com
ing up soon and the first item of consideration will be the Academic
Grievance Committee pronosal.
Pomeroy has a copy c c the pronosal in the
ASUM Office is anvone would like tc read it.
Dorm Cost Increases Investigation Committee. This committee found that
the services to the dorms are increasing in cost and their request for
a 4 percent increase is justified.
They found that dorr, services are
doing a very good job of cutting costs where they can, and the committee
recommends not objecting to the increase as requested.
Legal Services Comm i t t e e . Legal Services has been granted space at the
south end of the N o m e n ’s Resource Center starting July 1 for the attorney
they will be hirincr shortly.
Preliminary interviewing is being done
now, and around the first or second of June arrangements will be made
for Central Board members and other interested students to also inter
view the applicants.
Forum. "76.
On Thursday, May 27, 3 tan B u r g e r , Republican candidate for
the U. S. Senate will be speaking at a forum in the U. C. Mall at noon.
Before, this there will be a luncheon for which Polly Young requested
that some C3 members attend.
This will be at 11"15 a.m. and all will
meet in the ASU.M Offices.
Dr. Micks and Dan Hjartaxson said that, they
would like to go to the luncheon.
Library Committee.
Mark Hansen, chairman of this committee, would like
a tentative decision made before summer and welcomes anyone interested
to come to the next meeting of the Library Committee.
The meeting time
will be posted in the ASU.M. Offices.

KNAPP MOVED ADJOURNMENT, SECONDED.
at 7-00 p.m.

Pat Hill
ASTJM Secretary

MOTION CARRIED.

The meeting adjourned

)

Present-

'
Bern, Bjrcnson, Burnham, Gursky, Hansen, 'liltner, Hjartarson,
K n a p p , L e i k , MacDonald, Mansfield, Marra, Mott, S killern,
T'Taugh, Young, Short, Pomeroy.

Absent;

Johnson, Mitchell, Hill.

Excused;

Alexander, Ho linguist.

